
NON-MEMBER INSTITUTIONNETWORK MEMBERNETWORK AFFILIATE

Who we are.

MEMBERSHIP CRITERIA & BENEFITS

Who you are.

Contact.

ORGANIZATION MEMBER INDIVIDUAL MEMBER

Network-funded 
investigators and the 
trainees they supervise. 
Check our website for 
more information on 
available funding 
opportunities.

NETWORK INVESTIGATOR

Faculty or adjunct 
faculty members 
accepted by our Board 
of Directors to conduct 
neurodevelopmental 
research. Funded by 
the Network. 

NETWORK TRAINEE

Residents, graduate, 
and post-doctoral 
students who conduct 
neurodevelopmental 
research with our 
Network Investigators.

Non-profit, public, and 
private organizations 
who are interested in 
partnering with Kids 
Brain Health and with 
leaders in the 
neuroscience field.

Institutions conducting 
neurodevelopmental 
research in Canada 
who would like to 
establish a working 
relationship with Kids 
Brain Health. 

Organizations who 
would like to learn 
about Kids Brain 
Health's work, and to 
build ties with the 
neurodevelopmental 
community.

Company
Government
Organization
Agency

Company
Government
Organization
Agency

Must sign affiliation 
agreement and receive 
Approval from our 
Board of Directors

Receive all Kids Brain Health Network communications 
including news, updates and monthly newsletters. 

Create ties with the community of stakeholders in 
neurodevelopmental research and patient care, 
including organizations, policymakers, frontline 
workers, educators, and families.

If you have any questions about membership, 
funding opportunities, and current research 
projects, please visit our website or email us 
at info@neurodevnet.ca.

As the first national research network in Canada focusing on 
brain development and neurodevelopmental disabilities, 
Kids Brain Health is dedicated to ensuring the best possible 
outcomes for affected kids and their families.  

We set out as NeuroDevNet in 2009 to study typical brain 
development, and identify what goes wrong - and why - in 
brain-based disabilities. Our aim: to meaningfully improve 
quality of life for children and their families through early 
diagnosis, effective treatment, and support for caregivers. 
We continue this vital work under our new banner as 
Kids Brain Health, bringing together leading researchers 
in basic and clinical sciences, and training a new generation 
of Canadian researchers dedicated to the same goals.

Are you a parent, clinician, practitioner, or anyone otherwise interested 
in the community of stakeholders in neurodevelopmental conditions?
You are likely an Individual Member.

Are you representing an organization who would like to build ties in the 
community of stakeholders in neurodevelopmental conditions?
You are likely an Organization Member.

Are you part of an institution conducting neurodevelopmental research 
in Canada, and would like to get involved in Network activities?
You are likely an Associate Investigator or Associate Trainee.

Are you representing an organization who would like to partner with or 
support the Network in a collaborative or administrative capacity?
Please contact us for more information.

Individual

Parents, clinicians, 
practitioners, and 
interested members of 
the public who would 
like to learn about Kids 
Brain Health's work, 
and to build closer ties 
with the neurodevelop-
mental community.

BENEFITS for Organizations & Individuals

Full access to network training resources.
Member and associate research may be shared with 
the network through public communications.

Trainees elligible for reduced student rates to annual 
network conferences, workshops, and other 
educational opportunities.

Associates elligible to apply for Network funding.

BENEFITS for New Investigators & Trainees

BENEFITS for A�liates

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATOR

Faculty or adjunct 
faculty members who 
wish to collaborate with 
Kids Brain Health on 
research and other 
activities. Not funded 
by the Network.

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE

Residents, graduate 
and post-doctoral 
students who conduct 
neurodevelopmental 
research, and would 
like to get involved in 
network activities.

Receive all Kids Brain 
Health Network public 
communications 
including news, 
updates and monthly 
newsletter.

Non-profit Affiliates are 
elligible for reduced 
rates to our annual 
network conference.

Affiliates who provide 
monetary or in-kind 
support to the Nerwork 
may be featured on our 
website.


